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Truly spectacular

City offices, facilities, and
the library will be closed
Monday, Dec. 24, and Tuesday, Dec. 25, for the Christmas holiday. The library will
be closed Dec. 22-25. Also,
there will be no trash/
recycling collection on
Tuesday, Dec. 25. Ser vice
will resume on Wednesday,
Dec. 26, and be delayed one
day the remainder of the
week. For more information,
call Environmental Services
at 972-624-3131.

TCPD responds to
Person with a Gun
At approximately 2 p.m.
Dec. 5, The Colony Police
High School Resource Officer (SRO) detained a 14year-old student in possession of a firearm that was
found in the student’s backpack. The student was taken
into custody without incident
and there was no immediate
threat to anyone. Please see
the full press release online.

City observes National
Day of Mourning
On Wednesday, Dec. 5,
city offices and the library
were closed as part of a National Day of Mourning in
honor of the passing of former President George H.W.
Bush. The Day of Mourning
was declared by the White
House and the Governor of
Texas.

Annual Christmas display now underway
Holiday in the Park is behind us but The Colony Christmas Spectacular Light Show continues every night through Jan. 6, 2019, at Central Fire Station on Blair Oaks Drive. Park
across the street at Perryman Park (4930 South Colony Blvd.) and tune your radio to
99.9FM to hear the music! The show can be seen from sunset to approximately 10:30
p.m. every evening in December and continuing through Jan. 6, 2019. Slightly extended
viewings available Fridays and Saturdays. For more information, call Parks & Recreation
at 972-625-1106.

Fishing pier officially open at Stewart Creek
Now that high water on Lewisville Lake
has receded, the new fishing pier at Stewart
Creek Park is officially open! Access to the
pier requires purchase of a park pass. Daily
permits for Stewart Creek Park may be purchased at the park ($7 for residents, $10 for
non-residents) while annual permits may also
be purchased at the park or The Colony Recreation Center, 5151 North Colony Blvd.
Stewart Creek Park, 3700 Sparks Road, is open daily from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. For more
information, contact Parks & Recreation at 972-625-1106.

Sign-up for severe weather alerts
As an extension of its new website with Civ-

Council Happenings
During its recent regular meetings, The Colony City Council:

icPlus, the City of The Colony recently launched
a new and improved version of its emergency

 recognized Boy Scouts Ben
Murray and Tate Nelson for initiating and substantially completing
the Memorial Drive water hydrantpainting project;

notification services for residents: CivicReady.
CivicReady is a service available to our residents to receive emergency notifications directly to their smartphone. Examples of emergency
notifications include weather warnings (tornado, flash flooding, severe storms, etc.)
and localized emergencies such as missing persons or mandatory evacuations.
Users have the ability to customize their notification preferences by creating an
account using an online signup form. When signing up, it is very important you include your physical address so that you receive weather alerts tailored to your location. Also, be sure to select each individual weather alert you wish to receive. There
is not one catch-all category. We encourage all residents to sign up
at thecolonytx.regroup.com today!

Stay safe when shopping this holiday season
The Colony Police Chief David
Coulon reminds
residents to
always be mindful of your surroundings when
you're out and
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transactions.

 received update and provided
direction to city staff regarding
proposed pedestrian signal and
crosswalk along Paige Road, with
guidance including choice of a solar-powered pedestrian hybrid beacon near the intersection with Yager Drive;
 approved professional services
contract in the amount of $51K
with MHS Planning & Design for
an update to the Community Development Corp. Master Plan;
 approved professional services
contract in the amount of $41K
with Barker Rinker Seacat Architecture to conduct an assessment of
existing recreation facilities and
visioning for improvements;
 approved purchase order in the
amount of $74K for a new generator, transfer switch, and related
equipment for the Police Administration and Dispatch areas; and,
 elected Place 3 Council member Brian Wade as the Mayor Pro
Tem and Place 4 Council member David Terre as Deputy Mayor
Pro Tem.
Click here for the City Council
agenda archives and meeting
minutes on the city’s website.

Get Connected!
https://www.thecolonytx.gov/requesttracker.aspx
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